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COLLEGE HOST TO VALLEY MUSICIANS 
PLACEMENT ACTIVITY ACCELERATES: 
SAMUELSON EMPHASIZES ACTIVITIES 
38% More Positions Open ; Eight Coeds Sign Contracts 
By ROY WAHLE 
'Basing his predictions on statistics gathered at the Inland Empire Educa-
tion Association convention held at Spokane last week, Dr. E. E. Samuelson 
of the CWCE personnel office said t hat there was a marked acceleration in 
~---------------"teacher placement activity, and there 
are about 38 percent more available 
teaching positions reported vacant 
this year· as compared with the same 
time last year. 
DANCE SATURDAY 
For meet participants, a dance 
will be held in the Student Pa-
vilion Saturday evening from 
4 :30 to 6 :00. 
MOVIES SLATED 
-FOR ASSEMBLIES 
Chemistry, Geography 
Represented 
Earlier Placement .From the office of P rofessor Harold 
FOUR HUNDRED 
TO VISIT CWCE 
ON SENIOR DAY 
College Host to High Sch?ol 
Seniors April 26 
Over 400 graduating seniors from 
Central Washington high schools are 
expected to attend t he annual Senior 
P ay, April 26. Thirty-eight schools 
of the dist rict have been issued invi-
t a tions by Wayne Roberg, president 
of the Associated Students of the col-
.x400 To Participate 
In- Week·End Meet 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS HERE - FOR COMPETI-
T~ON-FESTIVAL; EVENTS PLANNED FOR FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY. 
By DICK DUNNINGTON 
Arrangements have been completed for the Third Annual Music Competi-
tion-~fostival, sponsored by the Central Washington School .Music Association, 
to lbe held on this campus and a t ihe •Morgan Junior High •School starting 
MASS FESTIVAL 
CLIMAXES MEET 
SATURDAY NIGHT 'Dr. Samuelson said that t he earlier Barto comes a pre-view· of the activi-placement activity of this year over ties calendar for the remainder of the lege. Planning the fete under the 
· b bl cl guidance of Ernest L. Muzzall are a 
'VICAR' DRAMA 
ON RADIO HOUR. 
t omorrow and .continuing through till 
Sat urday evening, April 1'8 and 19. 
The Festival this year promises to be 
the largest and m ost successful of any 
held so far. More -than 1400 junior 
and senior high school musicians will 
participate, representing 22 schools 
scattered throughout Central Wash-
ington. Festival activities start at 
8 :4•5 Friday morning and conclude 
with a grand finale of a 390-voice 
Festival chorus, a 160 instrument 
Festival band, and a 100 piece Festi-
val orchestra Saturday evening. 
675 Musicians to Participate 
at Morgan Junior High 
Climaxing t he third annual !Music 
Competition-Festival to 'be held in this 
city on April 18-19, will be t he mass 
festival at the Morgan_ Junior High 
School Gymnnsium on Saturday eve-
ning at 8:00 o'clock in which 675- high 
school and junior high school student-
musicians will participate. In this 
mass production, Bickleton, Chelan, 
Cashmere, Cowiche, Dayton, EUens-
buvg, Goldendale, Grandview, Kenne-
wick, Lind, Pasco, Prosser, Thorp, 
S unnyside, Toppenish, Wapato, Zillah, 
and Yakima schools will be repre-
sented. 
Mr. Andrew Loney, the guest con-
ductor of the festival chorus is super-
visor of music of the La Grande Public 
Schools at La Grande, Oregon. Super-
visor of music of the ;public schools in 
Tacoma is Mr. Louis G. Wersen who 
~,ill conduct the festival orchestra. 
.(\t the University of Oregon, the 
director of bands is Mr. John Stehn, 
under whose baton the festival iband 
°\\'ill play at Saturday's festival. 
An admission fee of 25c will be 
charged for attendance at the pro-
gram which consists of the following 
numbers: 
IEmitte 'Slpiritum Tuum ............ Schuetky 
'l'o · Thee We S'ing .................... 'Schvedov 
Chloe .............................................. Moret 
Hymn to the 'Night ........................ Cain 
0, 1Susannah ........................ Foster-Cain 
'Festival Chorus 
Andrew Loney, Director 
!Bouree from t he 1S'econd Violin So-
na ta ................................ :Bach-Rie'bald 
Cavalier Ovei·ture .......................... I saac 
Symphony in F Major, 
opus 10 ··-·········-- ··········- ·········-Johnson 
Pizzicato Strings ........ ............... . Strauss 
Knightsbridge Mar ch .................. C9ates 
Festival Orchestra 
Louis G. Wer sen, Director 
The Steel King March ............ .. St. Clair 
Selection from t he "Bartered 
Bride" .............................. ....... Smetana 
Lady of •S'pain .................. Evans-Cailliet 
The -Crusaders' Overture .......... Buchtel 
Sempre Fidelis ............. ................. Sousa 
F estival Band 
John Stehn, Director 
MANDER RETURNS 
·TO SPEAK TWICE 
Pres~nted by the E llen sburg chap-
ter of the American A ssociation of 
University Women, Dr. Linden A. 
Mander, ·professor of Political Science, 
University of W ashington, will speak 
twice on the campus today. At 2':00, 
he will discuss "Forces in Mexico," in 
t he college auditorium. "Can Pan-
Americanism Br ing Continental Se-
curity?" is his topic for 8 :00 this 
evening· _in the College Elementary 
School a uditorium. Dr. Mander is a 
popular forum sp eaker in t he state; 
and appear ed her e a year ago, on such 
a program, outlining a n ew world 
01·der. 
CAMERATA CLUB 
RETURNS SUNDAY 
Yakima's premier Male Chorus, the 
·1Camerata Club, will sing in t he Meth-
odist Church this !Sunday, April 20, 
at 7:30 p. m. Composed of 60 male 
voices, under t he direction of Mr . 
/Reu1ben Benz, the group is presenting 
this year its 25th Anniversary Con-
cert. The club appear ed her e two 
years ago. 
•Of special interest to local music-
goers is the fact that Mr. H ertz, For-
r est Brigham, Lloyd Mitchell , Bill 
A mes, and Louis Hendrix are singing 
with the club this year. Admission is 
free ; however , a s ilver offering will 
n(' taken. 
previous years was pro a y ue to a quarter. 
combination of defense activities of IA movie entitled "A New World committee of student council members 
and a committee of Associated Wo-the nation, which necessitates the re-· 
moval of many men from the field 
thereby producing a considerable num-
ber of vacancies for which men are 
needed; because of the earlier season 
this year; and because the last session 
of the State Legislature enacted.a law 
which provides that a teacher is auto-
matically rehired if no other arrange-
ment is made by school au thorities 
before April 15 of each' year. In ad-
dition, the defense program and its 
attendant ,attraction tq workers and 
their families will incre~se the popu-
lation of many places such as ·Bremer-
ton and Kitsap County in Western 
Washington and Spokane in Eastern 
Washington. This may result in a· de-
mand for 100 or more new teachers 
for the centers affected by th e na-
tional defense program, authorities 
predict. -
Eight Placed 
This week the personnel office an-
nounces that additional placements 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Through Chemistry" will be shown at 
the assembly in the college auditorium 
next Tuesday morning. ,on April 29 
the Geography Club will present "The 
City" by .Louis Mumford. It is a well-
known documentary film about living 
conditions in crowded a·reas. 
Thomas H. Briggs, associate pro-
fessor of of education at Columbia 
University will lecture on May 13. 
Professor Briggs was chairman of the 
National Educational Association 
committee on orientation of secondary 
education and the chairman of the 
faculty committee of the Teachers 
College World Congress on Education 
for Democracy held in New York last 
summer. 
Professor Br iggs has wTitten many 
books on education. Those in the col-
lege !ibTary include: "The •Classroom 
1.'eacher," "The Junior High School" 
and "Reading in-Public Schools." 
A home economic s tyle show will 
he given May 20, and May 27 is the 
school picnic. 
CWCE IN FAVORABLE C0~1PARISON 
WITH AATC MEMBER INSTITUTIONS 
EDUCATORS DISCUSS 
'THE NEW TEACHER' 
ON FRIDAY PROGRAM 
The year 1941 sees the twenty-fifth 
anniversary o{ the Amer ican Asso-
ciation of Teachers Colleges, with 
membership at this da te including 185 
"The New Teacher" was the sub-
ject of discussion at the junior-senior ii~stitutions representing 43 ·states. 
meeting at t~e College Elementary Holding membership in t he associa-
School Friday evening, April ll. Mr. tion, Central Washington College 
compares more than favorably with Ned .Phillips, superintendent of 
other member institutions. 
schools at Naches, s·peaking on the 
new teacher getting acquainted in the The development of these institu-
community, said that he should re- tions wi~hin t hese twenty·-five years 
member that each student is a kind of constitutes a r emarkable chapt er in 
good will ambassador-that there are the history of Ameri.can educat ion. 
35 or 40 contacts. Mr. Wright; super- The first normal school was founded 
intendent of schools at North Bend, iE 1839. During the last two decades, 
who spoke on the adventuresome life, 75 per cent of the original normal 
said that the new teacher should as-I ~chools have been changed to teachers 
sert himself-do individual thinking'- colleges with several of them offering 
dare the advent ure.· Mr. Putnam, sup-- graduate work. 
C•rintendent of the ·Elle-nsburg schools, Local P lant Worth Two Million 
told the a,udience that community ac- Their physical 1·esources have qua-
tivities were important for the teacher drupled. The typical institutions in 
since they g ive him opportunity to 1915 had a physical plant worth about 
associate with adults, and he will come $300,000. Today the typical plant is 
back fresher to the school room. The worth a million an,d a quarter. Twen-
new teacher should never inherit prej- tI-five percent of the ins titutions 
udices existing in the community or bv.ve plan ts worth $2,000,000 or more. 
school, Mr. Putnam concluded. The C. W. C. •E . plant is valued at 
.Answering the ques tion, "Would ~;2,000,000. The new science building 
you hire a man elig·ible for the draft?" will add a not he1· quarter of a million 
all .three chorused an emphatic "yes!" (Continued on Page 4) 
men Students' members. Art Department Next 
Art Exhibit In 
The day's program includes an art The circu mstances surrounding the 
exhibit and t ours of t he campus in t he writing and selling of " The Vicar of 
morning. All dormitories will hold Wakefield" by Oliver Goldsmith was 
cpen house for the prospective stu-
dents dul'ing the morning hours. Dur- the plot of the play "The Vicar S'aves 
ing the afternoon tennis tournaments the Day" presented by members of 
and a relay carnival are scheduled. the 'Radio Workshop over the College 
Highlighting the day's activities- Hour last night. 
will be the matinee dance to be held 
in the college pa,vilion, and the ,ban-
quet in the college dining hall. 
STUDENT RECITAL 
TONIGHT-AT 7:00 
Sigma Mu Sponsors 
·Second in the series, a Sigma Mu 
Epsilon-sponsored student recital is 
planned for this evening, 7: 00-7 :3-0 in 
the College Elementary School Audi-
torium. As chairman, Madelyn Waltz 
announces t he following numbers : 
Wilma ·Oliver, pianist ; Bill Ames, 
tenor ; Erma Knig hton, violinist; Mar~ 
g~ret ·waldron, sop1·ano; and a brief 
review of the history of Competition-
Festivals. The faculty , student body, 
and other interested persons are in-
vited. 
A short business meeting, in A&.S 
100, for the purpose of voting-in new 
members, will .precede t he r ecital. 
'MOONGLOW' SET 
FRID1AY EVENING 
In the spring of eye1yyear, "Moon-
glow" is on the lips of every --Kamola 
girl. The hall's annual informal this 
year is being held on Friday, April 18, 
at 8:30 p . m. The date was previously 
set for Saturday, but because of the 
conflict with the Music Festival pro-
gram and also the difficulty in secur-
ing an orchestra for that evening, t he 
dance w ill be held on Friday: 
C. W . C. E.'s Ralph Manzo and h is 
orchestra will be responsible for t he 
music for the dancing. -General 1Chair-
man Ma xine West has as her helpers 
Carol Bice, in charge of decorations ; 
Jean Lemieux, invi tat ions; Marion 
:Nims, programs; J eanne •Dunn, enter-
tainment; and Es ther J eane Crippen, 
refreshments. 
This play, under tl~e direction of 
Miss Stevenson, was secured through 
the .Scholastic Radio Guild of New 
York and released for educational 
broadcast ing. It portrayed the 1Jre-
dicament of Goldsmith, played by 
Jerr y ~McCumber, trying to withstand 
t he demands of the landlady for her 
r ent and the bailiff whom she has call-
ed to throw him out, w hile he waits 
for Dr. J ohnson, played by Cleon 
McConnell, t o return from the publish-
ers with possible news of a sa le. Two 
spots of humor entered the scene when 
Dr. Johnson g·ot his wig on backwards 
and when Goldsmith related how he 
wrote the last two chapters wi th the 
landlady screaming in his ear, "I want 
my rent." 
Rabie Sounds 
O ther students taking part were 
Joyce Light, the landlady, and iEd 
N ehr, the landlady's son. Sound ef-
fect s were produced .by J ack Ra'bie. 
The college reporter was Herber t 
Legg. Professor Car stensen gave a 
Northwest history sketch. 
Next week the art department will 
present a student participation pro-
gram ent it led "Art Appreciation and 
Industrial Art s." 
These •broadcasts are g iven every I 
Wednesday night at 8 :30 over KIT. 
0-C GIRLS ANNOUNCE 
POSTER COMPETITION 
Off-Campus Gir ls' Club announces 
a poster contest to advertise the May 
Prom. Prizes of $2, $1.50, and $1, 
with the first place poster to be dis-
played in the library . The contest is 
open to the student !body; entries 
F-hould be placed on the display board 
opposite the post office by Wednes· 
day. · · 
The Prom, with vineyard t heme, is 
scheduled for May 3 in the Student 
Pavilion, at 75c per couple. For fu r-
ther informat ion, see Mi'ss Spurgeon, 
Mr. Randall, Bonnie Stevens, or Mari-
lyn Quigley. 
STATE'S LEADING SMALL-COLLEGE A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
Co-hos t organization to the Centi-al Washington School ,Music Association's Competition Festival here this weekend 'is the 63-voice 
(count 'em) a cappella ch_oir. With director Wayne S. H ertz, the group has recently completed t wo shor t, highly successful trips to 
Spokane and vicinity, and now is looking forward to a four-day tour of Southwest and West Central Washington. 
Attendance Skyrockets 
The Competition-1Festival has made 
tremendous strides since it was first 
held on this .campus three years ago. 
With an attendance of 500 school 
musicians t he first year, its popularity 
doubled the next year . when approxi-
mately 1000 students ;participated. 
This year's 1Festival is predicted to 
reach a new high when 1400 junior 
and senior high school s tudents com-
pete on this campus during the next 
two days. 
Sight Reading 
New to the meet this year is the 
sight reading competit ion, scheduled 
for 1Saturday. E ach competing band, 
or chestra, chor us, and g lee club will 
be judged a ccording to it s a'bility to 
read at sight a given composition. Mr. 
Myers, Mr. Steinhardt, and 'Mr . Hertz 
of the local faculty will rate this 
event, not open to the public. 
Competition Friday 
' .Solo and ensemble competition takes 
place Friday. Orchestra, band and 
choral compet ition will be held on Sat-
ruday along with rehearsal of the 
(Cont inued on Page 4) 
SUMMER TERM 
STAFF CHA.NGES 
Mathews Receives 
Fellowship · 
Professor A. J. Mat hews has re-
ceived a University Fellowship to 
study in the ·Department of French at 
1Columbia University next year. Pro-
fessor Mathews plans to complete his 
thesis for h is Ph. 'D. next y ear. He 
has also been granted a leave of 
absence for t he coming summer quar-
ter. 
Leaves of Absence 
Leaves of absence for the 1941 sum-
mer session for t he purpose of study 
an d t ravel have been granted to seven 
other members of the staff, P resident 
R; bert E . McCcmnell announced this 
week. While they ar e away, visiting 
instructor s will conduct some of their 
classes, and ot her classes will be t aken 
by member s of the present staff: The 
list includes Amanda Hebeler , who 
will travel and attend a workshop on 
t eacher educat ion at Northwestei·n 
University ; E rnest Muzzall , who will 
st udy a t Stanford University ; Leo 
Nicholson, who will tra vel a nd study 
in California; Milton Steinhardt, who 
will study at Har var d; Vernon Car-
(Continued on P age 2) 
DR. ALONZO MYERS 
TO SPEAK APRIL 23 
Secured for a visit on the GWC 
campus, Dr. A lonzo F. 1Myers, pro-
fossor of educat ion of N ew Yor k Uni-
H:rsity, will speak here twice Wednes-
day, April 23. D r. Myer s is the au-
thor of sever al 1books on supervision 
v.nd health and physical education, and 
co-author of t he local •Education I 
t extbook "Education in a 1Democracy." 
He is a member of Phi D elta Kappa 
and Kappa Delta P i. Students will 
hear Dr . Myers at the 10:0.0 hour; he 
will address the faculty a t 4 :00. 
FROSH MEET 
There will be a meeting of the 
F reshman Class in room C-130 at 4 
o'clock today, Thursday. Plans for 
the Frosh Frolic will be discussed. 
.. ~ .. -
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"W' elcome., Musicians 
Central Washington College opens its campus. to you, high school 
musiciians, iand visiting educators, for this, the third annual com-
petition-festival. The student body welcomes y'ou, and wishes you 
success in your every endeavor here. 
We wish to congratulate you up-on your membership in music 
organizations, and enoourage you to continue to whatever degree 
Possible along these lines. If you are not already aware, you will 
soon l~arn that events of the type you are now attending are 
unsurpa.rssable in opportunities for entertainment, "experience," 
~ciucaition, and ia_ssociation with others. 
May your experience on this campus be such that you will look 
forward to future visits. We hope to see many of you J;lere next 
year, both ras hosts and participants. 
MUSIC STAFF GAINS NEW MEMBER; 
DEPARTMENT IDSTORY PHENOMENAt 
By DAVID McCRACKEN 
·From the time three years ago when the Washington State Normal School 
became the Central Washington College of !Education, the music department 
has ex:perienced phenomenal growth. At that time C. E . Myers, W. S. Hertz, 
and Milton 'Steinhardt came here. To 
them, as well as to Miss Juanita 
Davies, staff veteran, goes much of 
' t he credit for the fact that the mu.sic 
department has tripled in num1bers of 
. majors, until it now has t he most ma-
-j01·s of any department in the school. 
conference, which will !bring together 
in competition t he prizewinners from 
·washington, Oregon, Idaho, and west-
E'rn Montana. The Regional Confer-
ence will be held in Tacoma on May 
16 and 17. 
SUMMER STAFF 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Judge of Friday's instrumental com-
petit ion, and director of the Festival 
band Saturday, is John Stehn, director 
of bands at the University of Oregon. 
MEET SCHEDUtE 
COMPETITION 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1941 
horn. 
College Auditorium 
9:00-12:15, 1:00-5;00 - Woodwind, 
brass, string and piano solo competi-
tion: flute, trombone, violin, 'cello, 
viola, and alto saxophone. 
Women's Gymnasium 
(Basement, Administration Building) 
2 :00-4:00-~S'tring and brass ensem-
'ble competition: string quartette, sex-
tets · trumpet trios, quartets; tr om-
·bone' quartet; brass sextets; French 
horn quartet. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1941 
Elementary School Auditorium 
8 :30-10 :30-0rchestra competition, 
-classes A, C, B, D. 
10:30-11 :00 - Girls' G lee Clui):>s, 
classes C, B. 
11:00-12:00--Mixep chor.uses, class-
es B, D, A. F.or •the past few years the College 
Placement Bureau has placed every 
_music graduate in a teaching position, 
_. and ·at the present time there are more 
demands for our music 1graduates than 
can be f illed. 
Add to Faculty 
In addition to these four professors, 
all of whom will be teaching here next 
year, anothe1· member is being added 
to the music faculty. The new pro-
fessor, whose name has not been r e-
vealed, will t each piano, organ, and 
'public school music instruction. 
1 :00-Boys' Glee 1Club, class ,D. 
1:10-1:40-Mixed choruses, class C. 
.1 :40-Girls' Glee rCluo, class [}. 
1 :50-2:10-Male quartets. 
2:10--Mixed chorus, class C (Cash-
stensen, who will study and do r e-
sear ch at the Unive1·sity of Washing- j _ 
ton; W. G. Nealley, who will study at 
Stanford; and George iS'ogge, who will 
study at Ohio State University. 
mere). 
College Auditorium 
The large, well-balanced a cappella 
choir, band, and an orchestra of full 
instrumentation have demonstrated 
their musical ability both locally and 
in other part s of the state. The choir 
has just completed a trip to .S-pokane 
in which t hey presented radio broad-
casts and sang for the second general 
session of the Inland ·Empire Educa-
tion Association. 
Visiting instructors include Profes-
sor Charles P. Schleicher of the Uni-
versity of Utah, who will teach courses 
in government and social science; 
Walter M. Reker, instructor of indus-
tria l arts in the Yakima public schools, 
who will teach shop and crafts 
courses ; and iPauline IF. Conradt, sup-
ervisor of art in the Corvallis, Oregon, 
public schools, who will t each courses 
in fine art. Natalie Robinson Cole of 
Los Angeles will teach and demon-
strate in the field of art in the ele-
mentary school during the week of 
July 7-11, inclusive. 
8 :00-11 :30-Band competition, class-
c~s B, D, A, -D. 
2:30-4:50-Band competition, class 
c. 
4:50 - Orchestra, class C (Cash-
mer e) . 
FESTIVAL REHEARSALS 
•Chorus- 9:00-10:30, 3:00-5 :30, Mor-
gan Jr._ High Auditorium. 
Orchestra - 10:30-1'2:30, 2:30-4:00, 
Morgan Jr. High Gym. 
Band- 12:30-2:30, 4:00-5:30, Mor-
gan Jr. High Gym. 
Private Study Enc~urage~ A TTJRE ARRAY 
As a part of the music curriculum I 
students arc permitted, for a very By LOPP 
nominal fee, to study privately under To keep the boys of our college in a good humor we will give them the 
the members of the music faculty. At spotlight of the style column this week . They really show a lot of originality 
the present time 50 students are so in their dress; although it has been a bit dull in the past, a ~righter future is 
cioing . IFor the -coming year the .col- promised. 
k ge is granting scholarships to prom- Beck Shelton, one of our tall, dark and temperamental cro-magons, says 
iFing students in all branches of ap- that he will soon be seen wearing a r ed hat with purple sweet peas and red 
plied music: two in strings under Mr. shoes to match. It sounds a little daring for such a meek member of the 
Steinhardt, two in piano under Miss weaker sex, but as Ripley says, "Believe it 01· not ." Perhaps it's time to 
Davies, two in voice under Mr. H ertz, brea,k in on some of the real truth. 
Let it he known that I enjoyed the Dear Batchelors: 
program of the recent theater party, 
~-t least in most parts. Believing that 
the Secretary of Propaganda could 
find much better ways to induce t he 
"boys" to "rally to the colors." I ob-
ject strenuously to the militar y finale 
of the feature "Nice Girl." It was 
particularly offensive because it bore 
little or no relationship to the rest of 
the story. F rankly, I'm sick and t ired 
or this sham patriotism and frantic 
flag-waving. We're certainly receiv-
ing a magnificent dose of the medi-
cine that fitted us for the-i'9'J:7-ls 
struggle. 
Yours for more subtle indoctrina-
tion, 
-A. B. C. 
ORTHOGRAPHY? 
Greeting 
Cards 
FOR ANY OCCASION 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
MARVELOUS 
MATCHED MAKEUP 
Pur s e Makeup Kit FREE 
OSTRANDER DRUG 
· ~ 
The Home Economics ·Club today is-
sued an appeal through their advisers, 
Miss Helen Michaelsen and -Miss 
Louise Brake], for clothes no longer 
needed lby their owners. As an April 
project the clu b is planning to make 
garments for the children of the W. 
P. A. nursery which is located in the 
College Elementar y School. They 
hope to make one •garment for each 
child. I t does not matter if your old 
clothes bag contains only adult clothes I 
as the Home Economics Club g ir ls can 
use t he materials. =---------,---------' 
DOORS OPEN 
1:45 P. M. 
i~B~EEin "SCATTERGOOD BAINES" 
EXTRA ADDED 
FREE TO THE LADIES 
Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE and EVENING 
CONSTANCE 
BENNETT 
COSMETICS 
and one each in brass and woodwind Wayne Roberg, A. S. B. president, has recently been wearing a snappy 
With the Purchase of an 
Adult admission you will 
receive free one each week 
for 15 consecutive weeks. 
under Mr. Myer s. A scholarship en- combination outfit. It includes a multi-colored sport _coat, predominantly I 
titles the recipient to one private Jes- green with flecks of bright colors, single-breasted and has a plain back; 11...-ma=--_,;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~========= 
son a week for the entire school year. and blue-green striped trousers. "Plain colors are all right, but I think c · • s d • 3 D o I 
F~r t he past three years the local that stripes look better. Hence he wears a striped shirt, striped tie and om1ng un ay • ays fi y 
music department has ibeen the head- striped blue~green socks. His shoes are very sporty, the color is near saddle 
qu"ar_ters f~r the Central .wa~hington tan, with punch ed leather design. A scholastic tang is added by the gold sue lOVES HIM' SHE HATES HIM' 
.Music F estival. !Mr . Hertz office force chain supporting his Kappa Delta Pi key. [ 1 • 
has. been working steadily with this Phil Walker, one of our budding dramatists, t ums the tables with a classy II h f i 
proJect for over a month. •Some of white outfit. His suit is a fine weave of wool which has a shiny rayon pin- -and YOU have a t e ur.. 
the detail involved includes scheduling stripe running through it. The coat is double breasted and has a pleated 
:> time and a place for each performer back. Phil's shirt is a Ji.ght ·beige with a darker stripe of beige, and his tie 
and f illing in an entry !blank for each is also str iped, u sing the same colors plus a bit of !burnt orange. For color 
one (about 1200 of them). After t his contrast he wears brown and white sport oxfords and all-white socks. 
week passes, Mr. H ertz' work has just Victor Forsythe, a third~quarter freshman and music major, has a keen • 
fairly s t arted because he is a lso the. school r ig . He wears a green and white candy-striped shirt with NO tie, 
organizing chairman for the regional j a tan sleeveless pull-over sweater and gabardine, whip-cor d slacks of deep 
~ green. Vic's shoes are r ather unusual in that t hey have no straps, stiings 
HY AKEM FE A TURES or ties ; inserts of elastic, hold them en. They are steer hide huaraches with 
SECTION IN COLOR crepe soles, and tan _in color. 
With GENE RAYMOND 
ADDED JACK CARSON 
• PHILIP M£RIYALE Short Subjects LUCILE WATSON 
this, put in rotation 11h inch squares 
of steak, onion, cel1ery and apple; 
a round this wind a slice of bacon. 
Broil over live bed of coals until done. 
rSeason. 
Next week we will start in with real 
spring dishes. If there are any par-
ticular types yo~ would like to see 
prin ted, just let us know. 
KEEP COOL C at the N ollege F ountai 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
Campus 
Make-
Up 
for only 50c 
SERVICE DRUG 
CRYSTAL GARDENS 
EARBER SHOP 
508 North Pearl 
LEE JOHNSON 
CAN You 
SWIM?. Now available to 
college st udents i on THURSDAY ' -e G J NIGHTS. Warm, 
' ..,_· ~ I. ·"-~. ,-  clean water;· ex-
~ cellent I o ck e r 
) room. 20c with 
. ~~ towel. Call M. 133 
Y. M. C. A. 
Be Thrifty ... 
Save Money! 
BY HAVING· 
YOUR CAR 
SERVICED 
AT 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
. "WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED" 
CERTIFIED 
LUBRICATION 
STEAM CLEANING 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Sixth & Main 
PHONE MAIN 146 
"Only final touches remain to be 
added to this year's Hyakem," Oral 
Baker, editor of the yearbook, st ated 
early this week. "The !biggest part 
of the job has already been com-_ 
p leted." The books will feature an 
opening section in full color and mon-
tage division pages. 
Oral Baker, the fellow who stays up till 2:00 a. m. working on the annual 
(imagine that) finally found enough spare time to go shopping. What did 
he buy? Ohe of these brand new Scottish ti~reed sTI!ts. It is a grayed blue 
with f lecks of white and mwy inter woven. The coat is single-breasted with 
a plain back and the trousers ar e pleated. ·Oral prefers a white 1;3hirt and a 
brown figured t ie and ox-blood brown shoes. 
Bill De Gooyer from !Munson Hall chooses blue slack pants and a snappy 
sport coat of brown and mixed colored plaid. This is a typical sport outfit 
because Bill wears a tan open-neck shirt and crepe-sole oxfords of rust brown 
FOR THE BEST 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream WEBSTER'S 
Many pages of candid pictures of 
campus life are included throughout 
the volume in addition to a larger 
section of women's sports. A sur-
prise division of the 1941 Hyakem has 
been titled "The Women." 
which have a strap-buckle affair instead of the u sual strings. 
Lloyd Mitchell, the social commissioner for our principle student body ac.! 
tivities, has a soldierJblue pin-striped suit, double breastE!d and plain-backed. 
His shoes are dark brown with a brown hat to keep the rain and such things 
from spoiling his curly locks. -Color is brought in by a maroon and blue 
figured tie and striped socks of the same color. 
MAID-0' -CLOVER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk Products Co. 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
Featuring the Finest in 
FOODS and BEVERAGES 
317-319 North Pearl Street 
···········--····· .... --··· • •••••••••••••••••• 
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TRACKMEN MEET 
·u. FROSH FRIDAY 
GOLFERS PREPARE 
TO DEFE ND CROWN 
C. W. C. N etmen Defeat 
Yakima Junior College s;HORTS 
IN SPORTS Joe Clayton Stars; Wildcats Host To Strong Reed 
• College Her·e Saturday 
• With the a id of a somewhat misplaced Ellensburg windstorm the Wildcats 
opened their t ennis season by literally breezing through the Yakima Junior 
College team at Yakima Fr=iday. There were several dark moments for BY BOB GROESCHELL 
* Nick's windballers, but when the 
smoke and dust had cleared from 
the cold and gusty Yakima High 
School courts, it was found that along 
with eight rheumatic knees, four aci-
dulous dispositions, and sundry broken 
appointments, the boys had salvaged 
four victories and met with only two 
defeats. 
Junior College has two new men 
this year who promise to offer better 
competition for opponents t han their 
team did last year. All in all they 
have a well balanced ou tfit. 
Knox Wins 
,Clyde Knox, playing number one, 
defeated Mer ·Edmondson 6-4, 8-6. 
Neither of the t wo was at the top of 
his .game, but Clyde won the last point 
in each set, and those are the ones 
that pay. 
Ray W hitfield met one of t he new 
JC threats, Al Reynolds. Reynolds 
played a very good first set but finally 
dropped it 7-9, and the last one 1-6. 
Jack Catlin didn't fare so well i1: 
his first match as he lost to Herb 
.Wieland 4-6, 4-6, but Jack did show a 
fine assortment of volleys. Unsteadi-
ness proved to be his downfall. 
Clayton F ighter 
Joe Clayton won the hardest fought 
match of the day against another new 
Yakima man, Bill . The score 
3·6, 11-9, 6-2 t ells the story. J oe wora 
his man out, and <prevent ed the meet 
:from ending in a tie at t hree matches 
an. 
Knox and Whitfield won the first 
doubles 6-8, 6-3, 6-3 aft er they had 
trailed 0-3 in the second heat. In t he 
-0ther doubles mat ch Cat lin and Cla y-
ton lost 4-6, 4-6. 
Satur day, unless the elements again 
intervene, Reed Colleg e of P ortland is 
scheduled to play here. IReed has 
usually held its own wit h some of t he 
!best teams in Oregon. This means 
tha t the Wildcats will have to sharpen 
their claws. 
............................................................................ 
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RELAX 
AT 
The Brite Spot 
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NETMAN 
Joe Clayton disphtyed r eal competit ive 
spirit in the tennis matches at Yaki-
ma, defeating his man 3-6, 11-9, 6-3. 
CONFERENCE TRACK 
RECORDS 
Some of the older students probably remember Shirley McDon-
ald who attended school here for a short while 1a few years ago. 
While in coll€ge she restricted her acomplis·hmenbs to singing, 
running for Homecoming queen , and being popular. However, her 
real talent was discovered on the snowy slopes of Mt. Rainier at 
the Silver Skis race, which she won in grand .style. Thiait was a 
national r ace ·and Shirley is a nat ional champion. She was ove·r-
lookecl while on the campus, and in order to minimize the mistiaike 
of not r ecognizing athletic talent, let's give recognition to the ski 
accomplishments of Bill Robertson and Hank Oechsner, home-
towners, who have both won several local and Yakima i:a.ces. 
* * * * * 
About last Friday's meet. Glen Farris is still the potential 
athlete that he alwiaiys has been. Nineteen points in one meet 
isn't bad. Neither was the dist ance that he t hrew the shot. He 
C'ould h ave gone higher in the pole vault if he had had to. A fine 
boy for th e coach t o ha,ve around. Hal Berndt didn't do so bad 
in the cent ury, considering the wind that was blowing and the fact 
that he and Orchard bumped and threw each other off-strid_e 
along about t he 50-y\ard mark. Tommy · Bridges ran a swell 440, 
too. Tommy is a boy wh o always give his utmost. 
* * * 
We still need a j:avelin tosser. Has Farris tried that event, 
Coach? . . . W. W. C. in their sele·ction of an '™l--0pponent basket-
ball team, put Jim N;orth at center on the second team, and gave 
honorable mention to Poot Wi11iams. North scor ed 24 points 
100-yard dash- Gag, lOn, WWC, 9.7 _aigainst them in t he ltaist series .. .. Hank Anderson of the U. of 
seconds. Oregon was substituted in the last two minutes of t wo basketball 
220-yard dash--Carpine, E WC, zi.4. games and he won both games by scoring two points in each of 
44-0-yard dash-Carpine, E\WC, 49.5. h 
them . ... Elmer Dayden has signed his five-yeair contract as t e Half mile-Brown, EW1C, 2 :00.8. 
. . first president of the Nat ional Football League . . .. Joe Louis is Mil~-Bright, •WWC, 4 :32•8· going t o be around for quit e iawhile. Why s'h'ould Billy Conn be in 
2-m1le-·Pelly, IE.WC, lO:lt..2. - . - h . h. t t h " ? • . Wh t .b t th. ••- t r . t h art -
C . Ei" 'C 15 * sue a urry o mee im . . . . a · a ou e ac ion 1 was 120 h. hurdles- h1sus, VY' ' • • k d d" ed f tb 11 f" 'ld? Th ' bemg ta en to e 1cate our unnam oo a ie . . . . er e 220 l. hurdles_.!Chisus, E WC, 24.3*. 
still seems to be some interest in a baseball team for t his college. 
Relay- EWC, 3:2'5.7. h · · · l 
•Shot put-Roundy, EWC, 44 feet · .. It's hiard to fiind 1a person \Vith as muc genume mt erest m a 1 
8%. inches. sports as Keith Haskins . . .. Carmody made the best jump of his 
iDiscus - Holl, CW1C, 138 feet 3 life at t he meet F r iday, going 20 feet 71;2 inches . . .. Most expert s 
inches. are p icking J.ast years winners to repeat in the major league race 
High jump- Nelson WWC, 6 feet h" p T C t L · · t b l 
2 inches. ' t IS year. The ac1 1c oas eague race is gomg o e c oser. 
Broad j ump_JE yer and W eber, WW .,. * * * * 
C, 22 feet 3 inches. 
Pole vault--iFerr ier, •EiWC, 12 feet 
11112 inches. 
Javelin~oyck, E•WC, 186 f eet 2%. 
inches.* 
'''Will be back t his year. 
That boy Steefls is still Jumping, this time 6 feet 101,4 inches 
in •an exhibit ion . . . . Speaking of jumping, Cornelius Warmerdam 
set a new world''S record in the pole vault by viaulting 15 feet 25/s 
inches ... . Olav Ulland, famed Norwegain ski jumper who has 
taught ski jumping classes in t he Northwest for the last three 
years, believes tfrat we have a rosy future in ski jumping. He 
speaks highly of our n1a.tuml advantages and believes that we 
sihould be able tO produce some national champs before lon g . .. . 
Sho·rts in Sports :aidds the name of Bob Harris to the list of po-
ential material for next years b. b. team. Purely an over sight, not 
intentional . ... It looks as though the st ate of Washington is 
going to have two state basketball tournaments from now on. 
One will be for t he B schooJ.s <tncl t he oither for t hose who have 
more than 250 students enrolled .... There are many values in 
minor sport s. Are we under-valuating them? 
........  :::~:~;;f I;~~:::: .. ::"'"l.:.· 
Fourth and Pearl 
ii111111 111111 1111 t 11 11 11111 1111 11 111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111u11 
CALL MAIN 98 
for Lumber, Hardware, Paint, 
Roofing and F uel 
TUM-A-LUM 
LUMBER COMPANY 
PETERSON'8 
United Bakery 
Fine Quality Baked Goods 
MAIN 108 313 N. MAIN 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIAL. 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meats 
H. A. Meerdink, Prop. 
113 E AST FOURTH STREET 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
Wildcats Show Strength 
By Defeating Y. J. C. 
Farris, Bridg~s, Berndt Impressive; Runners Hindered 
By Strong Wind 
Indicating that they are g oing t o m <i ke a determined bid for the conferenee 
t itle, the Central Washington College t rackster s walloped the Yakima J unior 
College 88 1-3 to 33 2-3 last Friday on the college field. A stiff wind 
TWO VETS BACK 
FOR GOLF SQUAD 
Meyers, North Return 
The CWC golf team is making pre-
parations for what we hope will 1be 
another successful season-the Cen o 
tral team took the crown last year. 
According to Coach Nicholson, the 
hopes of the team are a little hard t o 
predict at this time, since there are 
only two veterans back from last 
year's squad-Boyd Meyers arid Jim 
North. The new recruits this 'year 
are Jim Lounsberry, Wendell Hilde-
brand, Chuck Carr, and Jack Spithill. 
F ollowing is the schedule for the 
1941 season. The dates April 25 a nd 
May 17 are subject to change. 
April 21-St. Martins* 
April 25-U. W. Frosh 
A11ril 25-U. W. 1Frosh 
:May 1- ./Pacific Lutheran 
May 2-St. 1Martins 
May 9-Cheney 
May 17-Pacific [.,utheran* 
May 22-Bellingham* 
May 23--Conference meet* 
*Meet s scheduled for t he home 
course. 
The above schedule will furnish 
plenty of hazards for the ewe golfers 
to overcome. 
WILDCATS TRAVEL; 
MEET FRESHMEN 
... (very unusual ) t hat had the runners 
teeth chatter ing so loudly that it was 
hard to hear the start er's gun , held 
down the times in most of the r a ces. 
However, Tommy Bridges knifed his 
way t hrough t he breeze in the 440.. 
yar d dash in the startling t ime of 5'2.2 
seconds. This t ime has been •bet tered 
cnly once or t wice on the college 
t rack. Hal Berndt pulled a leg muscle 
in nosing out dusky Parker Harris in 
the 100. Berndt's t im e of 10.2 indi-
cates that he w ill ·give the veteran 
Casey Jones quite a tussle in this 
event . Jones, along wit h many othe:r 
var sity lettermen were held out of 
competition this week in order ~0- give 
the newcomers a chance to sho"' t~ir 
wares. 
Farris Stars 
Glenn Farris who makes a halbit m 
it , took firsts in the discus, the po"k! 
vault, th~ shot put, and tied for. first . 
witl1 Pease in the high jump to caip-
ture individual scoring horiors·with 19 
points. The big boy used. to average 
12 points a meet two years a go aml. 
seems headed for the same kind of 
season again this year. 'His shot put 
ma rk Friday, of 42 feet 2 illi!bes. 
eclipses the best confer ence throw of 
las t year by one foot, and his t oss of 
J 29 feet 6. inches in the discus .gives 
pr omise of a rosy season for George 
Ma bee 's thin-clads. 
New Boys Good 
Among the first -year .men wllo 
should pick up points for the W ilcl-
cnt s this year are Ray Slorah, who 
looked good in ca pturing the 880, and 
Verne Dean, the Thorp 1·edhea d, who 
outdistanced t he pack in the mile :nm; 
Versa tile '.L. G. Carmody, another 
The University-frosh have a bett er frosh, may develop into a t -0>JH1oteh 
t han average track team t his year, b1·oadjumper. J ack Or-chard, the vet-
according to ·Laddie Magers, varsity er a n , and Pat :Martin, hurdler de luxe, 
track man from the University who looked up to par Friday and ean be 
was on our campus Monday. They counted on for some .good races this 
have only a few men turning out but sea son. 
each one is capable of earnin g points The Wildcat squad steps into :t':u,ter 
in his event. This is an indication com petit ion this Friday when they 
that our Wildcats should have a good travel to Sea ttle and tangle with the 
meet on their hands when the two Univer sity of Washington freshmen in 
schools clash this weekend in their a dual meet. 
annual track meet. Summary 
Coach George Mabee of the Wild- 100-yard dash : Won by Berndt. (E); 
cuts expects the most competition Harris (Y) second; Or chard ~) 
from Bert Joachims, a boy who has third. Time : 10.2 seconds. 
r un the 880 in 1:59.2 this year. iHe 22-yard dash: Won by :Orehru:d (E); 
-will be matching paces against Cen- •Car lson (Y) second; .Cooke (•E) third. 
t ral's Ray Slorah. The 440, 220 and Time: 24.5 seconds. 
b,road jump are taken care of by 'Don 440-yard dash : Won by Bridges 
:Spencer. One boy who will give Vern (E ) ; 'Chambers (Y) second; . Wilson 
Dean competition in the mile will be (E) third. Time: 52.2 seconds. 
Pat Anderson who r uns the distance 880-yard r un: ·Won by ;Slorah (E); 
in 4 :32. Pat Martin should win from Yocum (E) second; Mortensen fN) 
Clark, even though Clark can run the third. Time: 2:09.5. 
highs in 15.5. Probalble winner for the Mile : Won by Dean (.E ); Colwell 
frosh will be Robinson who throws (E) second; Weber (Y) third. Ti.me: 
the shot put 44 f eet , and from a high 5:00. 
jumper, name unknown, who ca n g o I 120-yard high hurdles: Won by 
6 fe~t 2 inches. A ll in .a ll, MaJbee fee'.s Mar tin ('E ); Carlson (Y ) second; 
confident that the W1ldeats can wm Craig (E) third. Time: 16.7 seconds. 
the meet. 220-ya1·d low hurdles : Won by 
MARY BOWMAN 
W AA PR.ESIDENT 
Mar y Bowman has peen elected 
p r esident of t he W. A. A. for 1941-42, 
that group announced this week. Ruth 
Plank is vice-president -t reasurer , 
Jackie Laws is secretary, Harriet Hen-
dricks is social commissioner, and 
Marge Haines, sports manager. . 
Off-campus coeds have challenged 
Ramola dormites to a softball .game 
in the near future. 
DAN CE CLUB ADMITS 
New members admitted into the 
[lance Club at t he close of wint er 
quarter are Betty Bowman, J oyce 
Light, Carrol Burrage, 'Shirley Blanch-
a rd, Maxine Stark and Bonita Che-
lleur. P lans are being made for a 
spr ing dance recital. 
FREE 
Marvelous Makeup Kit 
with Marvelous Face Powder or 
Rouge-Lipstick. 
NICHOLSON DRUG STORE 
Martin (E) and Harris (Y ) tied ; 
Craig (E) third. Time: 29.4 secondi!. 
880-yard relay: Won by Ellensbm•« 
(Bridges, Wilson, Slorah, Orchard) . 
'l'ime: 1:36.3. 
Field Events 
Discus: Won by Farris ('E ); San-
1born (Y) second; Ander son (Y) third. 
Distance: 129 feet 6 inches. 
Pole vault: Won by /Far1:i~ (>:B); 
Beardsley (Y) and Whitwer-- (El) tied 
for second · Cederbloom (E) thh-d. 
Height : 11 feet. -
Shot: Won by Farris (E) ; Noxth -
(·E.) second; Kil.e (Y) third. Distance: 
42 feet 2 inches. 
High jump: :Won by Fan·is (E) and 
·Pease (E ) tied; Truman (Y), Kile (Y) 
and Craig (E) tied for thh'd. Height: 
5 feet 6 inches. 
Javelin: Won by Gray (Y); Wil!!Gn 
(E ) second; Ferdelin and oAncteraon 
(Y) t ied for third. Distance: 139 :foot 
2 inches. 
Broad jump : W on by Carmody (E); 
Kile (Y) second; Dart (E) third. Dii;-
tance: 20 feet 7% inches. 
A staff statistician reports in the 
Whitorth College Whist le t hat "thete 
ar e only three clean saddle oxfords on 
the campus and two app1·oximately 
• Free Deliver y Main 722 
• dean." 
Coca-Cola has a delightful taste 
that always pleases. Pure, 
wholesome, delicious, ...:. ice-cold 
Coca-Cola satisfies completely. 
So when you pause throughout 
the day, make it the pause that 
refresheswith ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
WIPPEL'S 
FOOD 
MART CRYSTAL GARDENS a "'"™" 
BOWLING I -RAY'S MARKET YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
B~ttled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle Elum F. L Schuller 
Free instruct ions . P hone in and Quality Meats and 
· make :my ar rangement for your . Seafoods 
"For ser vice triple call group ga therings. 
._ ____ M_o-se--Wip_p_e_l" ___ _.1..._ ___ R_u_s_s_ H_E_:A_R_I_N ____ a I MAIN 58 4TII & P INE 
3 Stores To Serve You 
Clothiers • Furnishers - Shoeists 
S'mVENSON DIRECTS COLLEGE CAST 
IN WINTER QUARTER HIT PRODUCTION 
1400 MUSICIANS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
'Festival band, orchestra, and chorus. 
Louis G. W ersen, supervisor of music 
for the Tacoma public schoo_ls and re-
cently elected president of the Na-
tio~l brchestra Association, will con-
duct ' the F estival orchestra as he has 
done:11n _previous years. Andrew Lo-
i ey; 1president of the Northwest Music 
.Educator's Conference and supervisor 
o-f music for the schools of La Grande, 
Oreg0n, Win direct the festival chorus; 
and John 1Stehn, director of bands for 
the University of Oregon, will conduct 
t he F estival band. 
.. " 1fhe' solo and ensemble events will 
()e 'jU'd;ged by these three festival di-
r~~rs. · Six additional judges will 
tfudg~··events on Saturday. They are: 
;Gooi;ge Barr, director of instrumental 
'riiu.s. ic "a·t t he Eastern Washington Col-
By LO~RY PLATH 
The Division of Drama, under the 
distinctive direction of !Miss Mar.gare't 
Whyte Stevenson, ,gave us its second 
major venture 'of the year in present-
ing Clare Boothe's satirical melo-
drama, "Margin for Error," !before an 
appreciative audience in the college 
auditorium, Friday evening, March 14. 
The comment "best -we've seen here 
in two seasons" may be traced to the 
enthusiasm and inspiration of the di-
rector and the subsequent labors of 
the staff and cast. Unique was the 
stage setting, on an ang'le to the or-
chestra pit; credit for this project 
goes to Mark Hipkins, and his col-
leagues, who produced an accurate 
facsimile of the original Broadway 
set. The final production attested to 
the indefatigable efforts of all con-
cHned, and would be a credit to any 
dep:: . . ,.:~1en1. of s ir.lilnr resources. ieie. of .Education; Frank Anarde, di- Tc say that the cast knew at all 
r ectOr .. of' instrumental music at Lin- times jl1st where in their lines the ~oln 'High School, Tacoma; Robert satfre lay would be perhaps an exag-
bhoate,' supervisor of music for the geration. A few gave their parts an 
Spokane public schools; Kathleen extreme intensity, throwing them as 
1Mu'i1rq, of the University of Wasliing- individuals out-of-focus with the 
ton · ~chool of music; and Walter tiieme. This seemed to be true ·par-
:Welke, director of the University of t icularly of 'Norma Kansala, as 1Sophie 
(Wa~hington band. Baumer, wife of the German Consul. 
" ~chools participating in the Festival In the latter role, Cleon McConnell 
f<>.me from as far n orth as Chelan and handleCl well an unsympathetic part, 
~ '[a~ south as Pasco, T~e schools ' keeping his accent consistent, and 
ia~.:. ~helan, Cashmere, _Cowic~e, D~y- makin·g his r epresentation of (what-
t~~! Ji!qensb~rg, 1Fr anklm Jumor High we-are-thought-to-believe) a typical 
S~hool, Yakima; Goldendale'. Grand- Nazi so despicable that the play's 
:ne~, Prosser, ~horp, Sunn~side, T?p- . propaganda factor rests heavily on 
pe~1¥~, ... Wa~hmgton Jumor H_i.gh that .conception. 
· ~c~o?~• Yakima; 'Wapato, Yakima J err M'cCumber was a confused 1$~iii~i: 1Iifh. School, Zilla?, Cle iElum, Baron Yvon Alvenstor, though not by 
a~? ~~ckleto~". . . the playwright's intention. 'The ;psy-
.. Alf·~Omlletition and rehear sal activ1 · chol·ogical confusion implicit in his 
t '· •eio · · h bl' f f }~~,, t~r~ . _open to t e ?u ic ree 0 conflict over loyalties was a far cry 
~~~r~~ w1~h the excepti?n of the per- from t he uncertainty he exhibited over ifor~~~fe. of . the F e.stival _band, _or- cues and "business". If his portrayal clJ~t~,, and chorus Saturday evenmg of Otto B. Horst is any indication, 
a~:;~:~~~'~ the Morgan Jr. High ·S'chool Phillip Walker is rapidly tY'ping him-
~F.n~~,mm. . . self as the arm-flapping, fickle-voiced, 
.. ~.$ . execu~1ve committee o~ the old-man-ever-young that he was as 
·\ e'!tr!l;l Washmgton Sch_ool Music As- t he "Baron" in '"Death Takes a Holi-so.~!.~!i'o~ deserves high commendati~n day." That he appreciated the humor 
ifor the work and effort expended m in his lines and situation was oibvious, 
nl~king this meet possible. The com- but this reviewer, for one, wishes it 
.m'I' ittee 'mhembers ar1e: :~Y Hard1~~m, had been a little less so. 
oppems ' genera c au·man; on Charles Randall <>"ave one of the 
Bryan, Zillah, orchestra chairman; most sincere per fo;mances, as :Dr. 
Ch~rles Asberry, Kennewick, band Jennings, showing thought both dur-
.chairn;ian: J anet Adams, Wenatchee, in and outside his own speeches, be-
i[ocal :Chairman; a~d Wayne S . Hertz, tr!ying physically his reactions-in 
Elle119burg, executive secretary. short, maintaining character through-
Information Desk out. An information desk is being pro-
·Of the lot, Elio Cava, or Orficer Moe 
vided ·in the iA.rts and :S'cience Build- F inklestein, must have been aware 
'ing . tQ give information concerning of the chance his lines afforded him 
the. events and serve as -guide to the 
Fest i:val members. 
PLACEMENT 
. (Continued from Page 1) 
1111,ve been made, which include: Mar-
g aret Barrow, fourth grade at Moxee; 
iEJlaine Brisbin, upper grade girls' 
physical education at Toppenish; Eu-
n ice E:i:ickson, primary at Raymond; 
Maxine Hipkoe, intermediate, Van-
couvE1r; 'Mary I:ou Distad, primary, 
Vailcouver; W"ilma Carrell, primary, 
Vanc~hver; Harriet Thomas, primary 
at Wishkah Valley; and Agnes Sul-
fo.•ai1,".primary at Burbank 
·· · .. Music In Demand 
for "stealing t he show." There were 
moments when his comedy-sense ran 
away· with him, but his dialect was 
f1ee, as was his movement, (and there 
was much of it required) and his own 
r eal awareness of the ironic humor 
in the situation made it possible for 
him subtly to project that recognition. 
The young reporter-hero has be-
come such a movie-type that it is dif-
ficult to bring any originality to the 
par t . ·Eugene Marx gave an adequate 
account of himself in that role. 
Supporting characters were played 
by L ,..1 1.·air:e l\.Iob2r g , Jack Palt:ier , and 
Don Dr~-sJ:ilc . 
There " ·e1·e lapses in "Proje('.tion ," 
<:ome "unmotivated business," and one 
or two technical slip-ups, such 2.S the 
use of Mendelssohn for fill-in musi~ 
cm the Hitler broadcast. But on the 
whole the audience gave evidence of 
being amused and entei·tained, which 
after all was the original intention. 
didate for teaching is notably short 
on activities," Dr . •Samuelson empha-
sized. 
'S'tu,dent s learned in music al'e most 
demanded for ,prospective positions, 
according to the personnel office; 
hea!th.and physical education students 
rank:" second; those major ing in the 
{ine' a rts' are third, and students train-
ed iIJ: some phase of applied arts are 
:foui;th. This year there is increased 
~.1n~hli1!Jis upon girls' physical educa-tion .in · the various school systems of 
the state. Kindergarten teachers are 
, · The director of personnel concluded 
needed a lso as is po·i0'11antly demon- th t h 1 t ' h. t f <> ' .a sc o as 1c ac ievemen o stu-il trated by the public common school dents may be assumed to be adequate 
if they attain tl\e diploma of gradua-
t ion .or the 'bachelor of arts degree in 
education. He added t hat if scholar-
statishcs for the State of Washingto~, 
w hich show that there was an increase 
of 489 kindergartens in 1940 over 
l939 . . It is though t that this increase 
, · .- , , , ship could be used as a criterion of 
maY ..•. '-Oe due to the availability of imitability for teaching, it must be 
Mhoofroom space- a probable result conside1·ed in relation to the activities 
~ !;.,the ·p.ot able decline in birthrate of d t he student. 
p~t ~'fars, but the birthrat e is again , 
i~crcasing, school authorities a sser t . J mu11111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111u 
was . a decrease of 154 elementary 
school teachers .between 1'938 and 1940, 
but there was an increase of 11 junior 
liigh and 45 senior high school teach-
ers i11;. the same period. Awareness of 
the ';(acts that during this time con-
solidation took place in 21 districts , 
w hic,h n,ecessitated fewer elementary 
t achers, and the implications of the 
t t:end; in birthrate will help to clarify 
~ne's · understanding of these sta tis-
tics. 
In answer to a question i·efening to 
the more important qualifications of 
a prospective teacher for hi s pr ofes-
d on, Dr. -Samu elson r eadily r eplied 
that the practice-teachin.g grades and 
the amount and kinds of extra-cur-
ricular activities of students were the 
measurements used in determining 
suitability for the profession. 
"If 1! had to choose between the 
two criteria mentioned, I should pre-
fer selection or approval on t he basis 
of the activl.ties of the student," Dr. 
Samuelson stated. "The average can-
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AUCTI0~4F'jl~'.~·· ·:·l~f' 
"Going once, goi!lg twice, , sold , to 
. . Jane Doe" has echoed from the 
library steps twice during · the past 
week and t he cry will greet our ears 
yet another time so that the remain-
ing articles may 'be sold. Sponsored 
by the Student Council, auctioneer 
Gene Marx sells the sundry unclaimed 
articles that have lain in the Lost 
and Found for the ·past few years. 
Money derived from the sales will 
be credited to the Student L.oan Fund, 
according to Woody WilS.Q.n, chairman 
of the project. 
RANDALL TALKS 
AT ART MEET 
tlk 
Mr. Reino Randall, of the college 
art faculty, participated in a panel 
discussion of "Art as an Outgrowth 
of Human Needs," at the Pacific Arts 
Conference held in Portland last week. 
The conclusion reached by h i:; er Jcus-
sion group, and by t he conference, was 
that if ai·t is to function it mi;st come 
from the everyday needs of each indi-
vidual. Art is n~t only to be found 
i1 , museums but in the things around 
us . 
.Professor Glenn Hogue, head of the 
department of fine and applied arts, 
also attended from iCWC. 
WHITBECK ELECTS 
DEATON, BRALLIER 
Electing co-presidents Geneva Dea-
ton and Paul Brallier, the Whitbeck 
Club met Tuesday, April 8. Mae 
Ha-gen, •CW:OE student, on the eve-
ning's program related her experi-
ences in the P eace River region, of 
northern Alberta, Canada's last fron-
tier, wher e she has been teaching for 
many years. The club plans to spon-
sor a movie' " The City" for assembly 
late this month. 
CWCE FAVORABLE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
t<• the evaluation. 
The number of students the country 
over has doubled. Twenty-five years 
ago 80 per cent of the graduat es had 
only two years of .college work. In 
1915 in a hundred institutions 412 de-
grees were awarded. :In 1940 80 per-
cent of the graduates had four years 
of preparation, and in a hundred insti-
tutions more t han 17,000 were gradu-
::-, ted with the bachelor's degree. 
The typic~l library in 19'15 had 
7000 volumes. In 1940 t he t ypical 
library had 128,000 volumes. C. W. C. 
E. has 31,500. 
Faculty Rates High 
The change in the preparation of 
members of the staff refl~cts the de-
velopment in curricl).!a and t he new 
standards. In 1915 43 percent of the 
staffs had no degrees ; 35 percent had 
a bachelor's degree; 17 percent the 
rnastel''S degree; and 5 percent the 
doctor's d egree. In 1940 8 percent 
had the bachelor's degree; 66 percent 
the master's degree; 25 percent the 
doctor's degree. The number of staff 
members had dcublect . . In C. W. C. E., 
!):=: percent of the f acul ty :1 01.~1 1na:, ~er's 
O!' docto1·'s degrees. 
The~e institutions sprang; out cf the 
hasic needs of a young democracy. 
Their p1·imal'y purpose fs the educa-
t:on of leader s to faci litate the frans-
fer and im provement of the national 
culture for all t he people. Their sub-
stantial growth and development in 
t he last 25 years is fortunate. Their 
responsibility to the common peoip1e 
makes them at t his time especially 
significant institutions in the· continu-
ance of the democratie ·process. Aibility 
to organize a program appropriate to 
the needs of the next 25 years will de-
termine their future usefulness. 
The enrolment in C. W. C. .E. has 
doubled in the last five year s, and the 
\·alue of° t he plant and campus has 
with a Cooler, Milder, Better Taste 
thClt everybody likes 
( 
With the stars~ and with every smoker 
who enjoys Chesterfield 's Definitely Milder,\ 
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield is' 
known as the smoker's cigarette. 
Its famous combination of the best tobaccos 
from our own Southland and from far-off Turkey 
arid.Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette 
that truly satisfies. 
• 
• 
~kt £~/,.mu/ Laartma Of#,m 
starring in Alexander Korda's Hit 
Production "THAT HAMILTON WOMAN!" 
released through United Artists. 
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
AMERICAN WATCHES 
JEWELRY GIFTS 
GUARANTEED REP AIRING 
204 E. 4th Black 4491 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Leonard Fe Burrage 
314 North Pine Street 
Phone Main 69 
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RAMSAY 
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For All Seasons of the Year 
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SERVI CE WHILE YOU WAIT 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
Newly Remodeled 
416 N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431 
Across From the Stare Depot 
, 
The Store of Friendly Service 
Main 53 
: ~ 
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Fourth & Pine 
.~tfi1'M)ilnhift61tdi'~Hd\'llftUWf MS}_ 
The Nifty Barber Shop' I 
315 Nor th Main Street 
HAIRCUTS 35c 
FRANK MEYER QUALITY GRADE A 
MILK 
------
Fitterer Brothers 
'FURNITURE 
1 __ ------.. --_ -.. ---... -~ 
been increased about a million dollar s ----------------:1 
<luring the last decade. HJW A y GRILLE I E arl E. Anderson Main 140 SIGMAN'S FOURTH & PINE 
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MEATS 
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Complete 
Ford 
Service 
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Mrs. Nell Williams HOLLYWOOD 
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